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Modern Garrison Artillery and its Training#

CAPT. A. C. T. BOILEAU, R. A.T HEfirs. o a sriesot'lectres arrngedby ieu1Co>
Cole, for the benefit of the officers and meni of the
Montreal Garrison Artillery, wvas deliv'cred in their
Armioury oin Friday evening, 3rd inst., by Capt. A.
C. T. Boileau, Adjutant of the Royal Artillery

in British North Amierica. This lecture was looked forward
Io with more thanl ordiinary interes. by the olicers and
men of the Garrison and Field Artillerv liere, as also bv
oflicers of other corps flot attaclied to this branchi of the
service. On hecorning aware that it wvas to be delivered,
Major-General H-erbert %%as good enough to signify bis
intention of lieing present, and came down frorn Ottawva
for that special purpose, accompanied hy Capt. Streatlield,
.A.D.C. Amongst those present were Lieut.-Cols. Hough-
ton, Mattice, Stevenison, Turnbull, Lyman, Butler, Pre-
vost, Hood, Starke, Burlanld, Aubry ; Majors Roy, B. M..
Strathy, Blaiklock, lbbotson, Stanlev Ba gg, Capts. Hooper.
Edwards, Licut. ('ostigan.

Besides Lieut. -Col. Cole, the following officers of the
M.G.A., attended the lecture :-Majors Ogilvy and IBissett.
Capts. Gregor, Reid, McEwan, Lieuts. Anderson, Ogilvy,
Baldon, WVynne, King, Verry, Featherstone, and Assistant-
Surgeon Eider.

For the benefit of our readers %ve publish the lecture ii full.

THE FUNCTIONS OF MODERN GARRISON
APVILLERY AND) ITS TRAINING.

srir A~ND OR.AiZ: IO î Hi: I;kl*lisII ROYAL.

mnight he appropriate to look at the strengtli and
orgaîîization of the British Royal Artillery. It is file
largest regirnent in the %%orld coilsisting Of 1,70()
officers and 35,400 mleil. lt is divided into four

1-branîches, the H-orse, Field, Motintain and Garrison Artiilerv.
'l'le Rol.I ai orse Artillerv lias an establishiment Of 20 service
batteries, the Field orfler o , the Mounitain of Io, and1
ilhe Garrison otf 72. 'l'le rôie of' 1-lorse Artillery is to operate
ini fie lieli iii etisjunictiosi withl cavalry. a part wvhich it is well
fitted to play l1w ils great rnobility; the rôle of Field Artiler%
is iii operale witih lnfantrv, whlosc miovemients being nece.i-
-trily slower th;in the Ca;valrNv, demland al lss niobility fro il

the Artillery %w ho supports it. The Mouintain Artillery as its
iiame imiplies is foi- opieration ini mountainous or brokeni
couintrv unsuitable for borses or wvheeled carrnages. The
British Garrison Artillery lias an -establishment Of 684 officcrs
and 16,380 min statiosied ini every quarter of the globe, sub-
dividcd into three Grand Divisions, viz., the IlEastern,"

1Southern " and "1Western. " The strength of egch
company varies accordisig to local requirements ; the
strongest is at H-alifax, N.- S., and consists Of 316 of ait
ranks ; the wveakest consists of C). Ouit of the Garrison
.\rtillery a force of î,2oo are cmployed as Siege Artillcry-
four Ileavv Field Batteries for service in Inidia and threv
Ct.mlpaniies as a Siege Train in England. The former are
a8*mîî3d with 4 40-pr. R. M. L. guns and 2 6.3' H-Owitzers,
Jritntiby elepliants and bullocks, the officers and some of
the N.O.C's. being mouinted on horses, and such a diversity
ol aLiimials bas gained for tbern the nlicknanie of ' Menagerie
Batteries." The Siege Train, it is observed, k-- a smalf one
c 'aîsîstuiti., oilyof three companies. Tiierel have oily heen two
imuportant sieges undertakeni bv the British amnis iii the last

hll bis cenitury, vii.: i lie sieges (if i)elhi and Sebastopol.
;înd ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~t iLkîo oniec ecsav1laisitain a large perman-

tit Sieg' Traini, but dlilterent comipanlies lire detailed to go
îlirough a course of praclice iii siege operations and firing at
the Siege Camplls (if Instruction alt Lydd anid Chatham every

Te. he Nlounîtaii Artillerv arc alliliated witb the Garrison
.. rtilIter% to the extent thiat the oficers and mien are appoint-
ed andt drafted bo il frouîî the latter. I t is a much coveted
hraiîcli of thle .. r nilleirv and~ special qualifications are requireçt
for it. li m.kes a valuiable oullet l'or the Garrison Artillery
:Lnid gives ail raills if Ibis branch ;n npportunity of seeing ac-


